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L PERSONAL

Thoro Is considerable local Inter-

est Ih tlip .lack .lolinson-.l0H- 8 Wlllnrd
fight scheduled to bo HlnRcd nt Jan-rc- r.

obmo time In March. Local fight
folfdVers pick Willard to win. Many

the cowhoy's backora picked Jeffries
to beat Johncon at Ucno, and nro
looking tor rovongo.

What Will tho parrot hay?

i-- Attorney P. J. N'owmnn attended to

legal matters In Grants Pass Tues-

day
.jUundldtt's millinery storo Is open

again with new spring goodn. 291

Attorney n. F. Mnlkey Is attend-
ing to professional matters In tho
county scat today.

Mrs. Leach, 32 C North nartlott, ex-

port corsetlcrc. Phone 5C3-- J.

Mrs. N0III6 McGowan of thts city

left Tuesday for Portland on business
connected with her position as Grand
Matron of the Kastern Star.

Tho millinery. department of tho

M. M. storo is now open under tho
management of Misses LounBbury and
Sonion.

V. C. Wcstorflcld and wlfo left
yucsday for San Jose, Cal. "vhcro
ihov will mako their future nomo.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposite

nook Storo.
Mrs. Italnh Cowclll representing

Mm llnrnnnl MllllnCrV COUIPaUy. Of

Medford, has purchased tho stock and
fixtures of tho storp recently oper

nted by Mrs. Wlttorff, and will open

tho establishment and offer the stocK
nip. Tho sloro will then bo ro--

otnoWnri with new eoods. and the
Misses Clovenger and Johnson will

bo In charKC, nocuc River Courier.
Don't forget to hear Rev. George

Schooner, tho rose wizard, public 11- -

..pnrv Fnb. 22. 23. 24. 25 and 26, at
S p. m. All Invited. Subject, "Roses
and Roso Growing."

Burglars thought to have been

hoys entered tho cigar storo In the
Sparta building soma timo Tuesday

night and stolo thrco or four pipes,

tobacco and cigars.
What will tho parrot say?

T. K. Whltraer and wlfo of Buffalo,
K. Y aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jap
Andrews of this city.

City pascngcr service lBc. Coun-

try trips In proportion. Plerson &

Foster. Phone 378-- L. tf
Tho Elks lodgo has Issued lnvtta-tlon- s

for a social session to bo held
nt their now temple on North Cen- -

.i nvnnim nnrt Friday nlRht. The
pamniltteo'ln charge is George "W,

n,. t .t. riuchter and B. A.

Welch.
. Chic tailored hats at right prices

af tim M. M. store.
W. W. McDonald has returned

from an extended visit with friends
and relatlvos In California.

l.'nol- - fliitnlilnrr th best, at WcS

ton's Camera Shop. Opposite' Book

Store.
ini.orlna Qfrr.ni nf YrcUa. Cal.. is

spending a few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters.
What will tho parrot say?

A man appeared on Main street

this morning soiling grceiiB and young

onions, tho medicinal qualities of

both vegetables being praised by tho

dealer, as a spring tonic. This is

another sign of spring.
Seo Dave Wood aoout that tiro

policy Office Mall Tribune
'Hldg.

Tho excavating of tho basement
for tho now federal building on Sixth

and Grapo will bo completed this
week, tho work being about two-thir- ds

completed at this time.

What will tho parrot say?

John 8,, Orth was a visitor In Jack-

sonville Tuesday aftornoon being
called as a character witness In the
Ray Toft caso.

Mntlnoe, tho Page today.
: Students of tho high school Tues

day afternoon Journeyed to nearby
towns advertising tho basket ball

game next Friday night with Ash-

land in this city. The boys aro
tho game liko a circus, and

expect tho largest crowd that over

attended a sporting ovent in this
city to bo on hand.

. Call at tho M, M. storo and sco

tho MIsseB Lounsbury and Semon

about your now, spring hat.
Krlo Anderson of tho Blue Ledgo

district arrived In tho city Tuesday,

and roports extremely stormy woath-c- r

In that section, with rain and
snow accompanied by a cold wind.

Bwoot elder 'at Do Voo's.
Robert Gordon of tho Trail district

. Is spending a few days In tho city vis-

iting frioriiis and attending to busi-

ness matters.
' (Jot; your outtor, cream, milk and
buttor-mil- k, at Do Voo'i.
' Thirteen Hloepors woro lodged lit

tho city Jail Tuesday night, all being

from the south. Ono of tho wander-

ers told tho police that California
waB ovorflooded with men and women

from fbo east seeking empjoyment at
ilia fair, and that many restaurants

x,,n, Bariirintr tlii.lr hell) for their
iboBrd.

Wa havo an expert trimmer In the
millinery department at tho M, M;

tore,

Mrs. J, M. Tethorrow of Grants
Pass Is visiting friends and relatives
in tin's city this week,

MBDFOKD MATT, TRT13TOK

Kodak finishing tho best, af Wes

ton's Camcro Shop. Over Isls Thea
ter.

Heavy advertising Is being car
ried In all tho large eastern papers
by tho 11111 lines advertising tho scen
ic wonders uf tho northwest to pro- -

nn..rflrt fntr visitors, and painting
tho glories ot the Spokane nnd Pugot
Sound country, lfhrrimnn lines also
carry advertisements singing tho
praises of tho southwest, "tho land
of the passing cattle king.'1 Tho
Hill lines urgo that trnvelcrst take tho
northern routo nnd keep cool, and'
"avoid desert heat and dust." Spe

cial rntes to tho fair will go Into ef
fect March 1st

Get tt at Do Voo's.

John Demmcr leaves Thursday for
Alaska whero he will spend the sum
mer in cannory work.

Early cabbage and cnullflower
plants ready Mnrch 1st. Orders also
taken for all kinds of vegetable
plants. Maddox & Uonney, phono
S7-- 310

Attorncy B. B. Beekman of Port-

land, called to Jacksonville by the
death of his father. C. C. Beekman.
Is ono of tho counel In the Mojeskn

divorce suit set for trial at Portland
this week. A postponement In the
nationally famous caso was granted
by tho court.

Prismatic Ray has accomplished tho
most wonderful results In scalp trou-

ble; used only In connection with
Marlnollo treatments. Try It for
falling hair. Marlnollo Hair Shop.
407 Gamett-Coro- y Bldg.

Wanted by Dr. Hill, suit for man,
wnlst measure 38, length 32. A

worthy case.
Kodak finishing and supplies at

vVcston's Camora Shop. OTr Isls
'rhcator.

At tho last meeting of tho Greater
Medford club a letter of apprecia-
tion was read from Mr. Foyea of tho
Foyes Grocery company, regarding
tho fly swatting campaign of last
year. It Is very gratifying to the
club to know that untiring efforts ac
complished such good results, being
of Incstlmnblo valuo to thoso deal
ing In food stuffs. Tho work will
go forward again this year with re-

newed enthusiasm.
J. O. Corking, tho best all around

photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives roado any-wher- e,

tlmo or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Tho Jitney club entertained Its
members with a dance In St. Mark's
hall Monday evening. About 30
couples wero present. Tho most en-

joyable ovents of tho ovonlng was

the contortionist act by Doc Stephen-
son, tho well known tonsorlal artist,
and tho laughable comedy skit by

Mrs. Pto Barnebdrg, entitled; "A
Sudden Fall Will Always Walt For
You." Their noxt danco will be
held March 17th.

For better Insurance, sco Holmes,

tho Insurance Man.
" nnnrm Rifnrs nf Phoenix was a

Medford business visitor Wednesday.
Matinee, tho Page today.
Mrs. J. C. Mann was operated upon

at Sacred Heart hospital this morn-

ing, Dr. R. W. Clancy attending.
$2000.00 to loan. Sco Holmes,

tho Insurance Man.

MEDFORD LIQUOR

CASES ON TRIAL

Tho first of tho Medford liquor
cases, hanging tiro in tho courts for
two years, will bo callod- - In tho cir-

cuit Aurt this aftornoon. Tho de-

fendants aro J. II. Bell and Jack
Sheridan of tho Nash Hotel company
charged with selling liquor to minors.
Similar charges aro filed against

Ino other Medford saloon owners.
The action was first brought two

years ago when an Ashland youth un
der ace. but representing himself as
above 21 years, purchased liquor at
nine Medford bars. Afterward in-

dictments were roturned'.
Ed G. Brown of tills city was first

put on trial, and through his attor-
ney raised the Issue that an employer
.was not responsible for tbe act of his
employe, and that any vlolatlpn, oi
tho law was made without hls( sanc-

tion. Tho caso was appealed to the
supremo court, that body Vecently
holding that a saloonkoepor was re
sponsible for tho ucta of his agent.

IS A WOMAN OF
fiTRANCiH FOWJvRS

Tho World's fticutnst Clulmiyunt und
l'lijhlc ralmbt

MADAME WINTERROTH, who is
ono of tho most famous readors of

life's mysteries In the world, should
bo consulted upon all matters. She
will astonleh you. Her many years
beforo tho public has proven her re-

liability, Her great knowlodgo of the
truo science of palmistry Is based on

infallible principles and demonstrated
tacts, 1.41 S, Central.
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JURY LIKELY 10

DISAGREE AGAIN

INJFI ML
Tho Jury In tho trial of ny Toft

charged with perjury had failed to

reach a verdict up to 2'30 o'clock

this afternoon after five hours delib-

eration, with little prospect of an
agreement. A Jury disagreed nt the
first trial. Tho final Instructions of

the court wore given at 10 o'clock

this morning. Tho penalty for per-

jury under tho state law Is nn Inde-

terminate sentence of from thrco to

U years. Tho case Is attracting un-

usual Interest, tho defendant being

well known In this city and through
out tho valley.
. Toft was the principal witness In

his own behalf Tuesday afternoon,
and charged that he was a victim of

n conspiracy. Ho said that Officer
Crawford, who arrested "him was his

worst enomv. and that ho had threat
ened to arrest him ns a result of a

business quarrel. Toft did not tell
of this animosity nt tho first trial
Inst fall, and said that It had slipped

his mind when Interrogated upon this
point. Officer Crawford took tho
stand, and said that he know nothing
of any bitter feeling between him nnd

Toft.
Tho chief feature of tho day was

tho vnrlnnco In tho testimony given

by Toft at tho trial last September,

nnd yesterday. On some of tho most

Important details there Is a wide dif
ference.

Toft la charted with having com

mitted perjury, when In n trial In the
Justice court, ho sworo he did not
have possession of stolen goods ami
tho pollco afterwards found them In

his building.
John S. Orth, R. A. Holmes. T. W.

Miles. Bert Andewor,. Bert Thlerolf
and Oris Crawford appeared as char
acter witnesses for Toft.

Tho Jury hearing the cvldenco Is

composed of A. W. Beobe. B. M.

Clutc, George Lyman. W. ogclI,

John Mitchell, E. B. Cotterlll, I.

Mclntryc, J. E. Barkdull, II. Chand-

ler Egan, C. S. Newhall, Earl It. Stra- -

han and' W. L. Van Martin.

FINAL TRIBUTE 10

LATE C. C. BEE

Final tribute to tho memory of C.

C. Beekman, of Jacksonville, pioneer
and banker will bo paid tomorrow af-

ternoon, when all that Is mortal of
one of southern Oregon's tending citi-

zens will bo laid' to rcBt. Tho funeral
services will bo under tho auspices of
Warren lodgo No. 10, A. V. & A. M.

from the Masonic hall at Jackson
ville. Tho Rev. W. F. Shields .will

officiate. Interment will bo In
Jacksonville cometery. Tho body will
Ho In stato at tho Masonic hall from
12 noon to 2:00 o'clock.

Out of respect to tho memory of

the departed pioneer Medford banks
will closo at -- :00 o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Medford Masons will at-

tend tho funeral In a body, going In
a special train from this city.

Tho family has received scores of
condolences by mall and telegraph
from all over tho stato.

JACKSONVILLE SCHOOLS

' ARE ORDERED CLOSED

Jacksonville public, school were
ordered cloned toflny nn account of
a co of smallpox, one of tho Coff-mn-n

children, on order of County

Health Officer Golden. The pnlicnt,
n boy nbout 30 yearn of age, has been
complaining for several days--, and
running nround the Htreets, but not
going to school. The restnurant run
by tho boy'rt mother Juirf been quar-
antined. Tho infection i supposed
to have been transmitted from Gold
Hill, where tho iek boy'rt brother has
been u sufferor from "Manila itch,"
n the disease i locally termed,
Which is pronounced a light form of
smallpox.

TOO liATB TO OliAHSItfX.

TO TRADI3 Good 80 acres free soil,
no buildings, li miles from town.

Price 1320. encumbrance $300,
Equity for 1914 auto or city pro-

perty, Ho, 658, Medford.

tfOR RE'T-S- x room cpttage fur-

nished (except bedding, linen and
silver) wdter paid, $20 a month'.
007 W. 11th St.,' phono 66-- J.

FOR EXCHANOE Clear property
and securities, 2700, for small
acreage. Clark Realty Co,, 20C

Philips Bldg. '

FOR EXCHANGE 200 aero stock
ranch, Harney county, $7000.00.
Clark Realty Co.

WANTED Friday, 50 stock hogs, 40

to 50 poundH. Will pay 5c, Phone
J, II, .Carlton, Central Point. 290
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MTTOFORn OOTiCION. WnnNKSOAY. fflalWABY

PIUTE OUILffl

STILL AT LAft ;

SIX NOW DEAD

M'KAN'tiO. Colo., I'Vli. S-l- . Tm.
NVUnt (Kutrvtt Hatch), the l'jito
ii.ili.m wliiion i'1'fiuiM to. elude urio-- d

h.v federal oCiieccs o'lphe charge of
inlmler, have sincuiwuuuatf icsunvti
in. the death of liv'o, luilinnft mul n

member of Tinted H(to!,' Mondial
Vohekor'ri ixtsse. wim ntill t In rue to- -

dity, noeordinj; to rqportst from
'

llluff,
Utah. , ,.

'MnrMml Xeltclicr nthl U MniitU
of !ii tWcewere Fvlitntwn'jr
oil in the rueK west of'lluit ,diuic Miff

the fuuitivo Imliiui, with Jiis IVtlioV;

"Old Polk nnd their baud of rone-pnd- o

Piutes, who luwo been nidiiiK

them in Uieir fiulil with the truvorii-niei- it

offieern. were believed to be
oniewhuro in tliu vlmnitv of Uiitler,

Wuli., nbout eiptht milcH wett of
Hlnff.

Seouts have boon sent out bv Mr-slm- l
N'ebeker in iu effort to find tbe

Indian?, nnd according lo reports
from llluff the veteran Indian fighter
liu expressed n dt'tenniiiiitioii to ap-

prehend every member of I be bund,

tbe number of wbieli ix esliinnted nt
from fifty l one hundred.

HER CAKES IN
HERJ1USBAND

.Miss Ilertlm II. WeWi, formerly
bead of the domes-ti- xeieiiee depart-
ment of the high school, and John
l'hil Oallaplier wero married at Cam,
Mich., last Thursday, and marked tho

final chapter in a romance which be-j;u- n

when tho bride offered to the
groom, lifting as ngent for tbe K. P.
Dutton roiupnny of New York, some

of the dainty edible prepared under
her direction in the eulinary tlcpart
ment. City School Superintendent 1".

S. Colliitpmiscd tbe cooking of hi
domestic science teacher, nnd t

prove it, introduced Mr. Gallagher.
The ceremony was performed in tho

KpNeopnl church at Cam, tbe Ite-v-

William aalla;her, father of tbe
groom, officiating. Tho couple are
on n honeymoon trip tliroujib the cast
The groom has charge of the educa-

tional department of tho K. 1'. Dutton
company, with headquarters in Chi-

cago, where tbrv will make their in
tare home.

Tho brido is tho'ityughter of . D.

WVIili of this city nnd has a host of
friend in (he Koinie Itiver willcy.

Attention A. I'. Ai A. M.

a All Masons will meet at II. It.rr Valley Railway depot Thurs- -

day, February 25th at 1 p. m.

for tho purpose of attending tho fun-

eral of Brother C. C. Beekman.
Special train will bo provided.
By order of W. M.

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-

cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,

at Its next regular meeting, Mnrch

2nd. 1915, for a Hcoobo to soil malt,
vinous and splritous llquora at his
placo of business, No. 03 N. Front
street, Medford, Oregon, for a period

of sir months.
Dated February 18th, 1915.

B. S. RADC'MFF.

rT?

bANFORO

Thii hMtnresentation of
the immensely popular

cut-a-vya- y shape. r
Tap, vhmr

Collars
The leading men'a wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can B"t
them for youbutlf you havo the
sUahte't bother, write usfor a llct
of our dealcru nearest you. q.

CIO, P. IOC CO.. tUto, TB0Y, ft. V

wammwmmmm

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cloanslng and

germicidal of nil antiseptics la

frrttr- -
A soluble AntiMptic Powder to
be dissolved Sri water s needed.

As a modicinnl antiseptic fpr douchos
In frf.ntlnir r.ntarrh. inflammation Or
ulceration ol nbse) throat, nnd that
caused by feminine his h naa no oquai.
For ten ycaru tho Lydla H. Plnkham
Medlclno Co. lias recommended Paxtlno
in their private correspondence with
women, whlcty proves Its superiority.
Women who havo Veen cured Bay

It is "worth Jt .weight In gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton, Toilet Co., Botitou, Maun

RUSSIANS FORCE GERMANS STRIVE

AtlSTRIANS BACK FOR CAPTURE OF

10 IfflOflZ F0RISJNP0li

LONDON, Kvb. III. AiiMiuin

ti'oo)-- , and nillllery btixo ewioiuiled

the poxilioim tliuy oeeupivd on llm

llukowiiui fniiilier nerot Hie I'rutli

rivor from Miunoinitn. Kiuiti, hii.vs

a dixiuilMi to the Daily fMnil from.

Mniuovnltn, dated .Monday. 'I lie

J'oreet are taid to have mowd

baek lo t'rernowitK bromine of the

acenvate liiiHiim ailillri.v fire. '"
Tim itiistriiiiH four, the .Mall rof- -

reiioudeiil mi.vh, ii that llio lliiHninn,
are prepannj" a new olleiinivo la me
direeltoii of (V.ernowitr, and there air
niifdjjns of nn attoinpl by tlie

to make a fiirllier advance,
The nwuln are deep in bfli and mud
breauso of a thaw.

Mauiornitn U .situated almoM at the
iH)inl of the frontier wlieiv Itiimaiiia
joins those of (lalieia, Hnkowiua and!
I'odulia, a Koveriimeiit of hoiitherii
Kui-ui- .

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., Sixth ,and ,Flr fits.

llonl Transfer
Amos HlisH ut ijk to. William '

V Miivu'.ill uftlitli ill. fell lilt

10, block 1, (VHlhge Home
addition, .fedford .2,000

State of Oregon to T. Miles,
laud in sec. !! 3S.1I?. 1W0

C. A. Strickland et ux to .1. M.

Wagner, land m Adiland 'JiO'

toyottr, ilup anynliat. AlU

2 - 1. 19111

I'KTIIOUKAP, in London, Feb. '.M

Officer of Ibo Russian geneial

slalT believe Had ibo Oeniiuii plan of

operations in iioilberu Poland - lo

concent rule atleiilion upon tho s'

forti-ewe- along Ibo rivers Nie

men and Hobr, and with Ihi'lr loft

wing safely cslHblishod Itti-- inn

territory to make a general -- oiilrnilv
muveinriit, mooting the Auslio Her-

man, fifteen advancing iioilliwatd
from the fnrpulhiiuiH and iicruiiilnrf
a large eelhw of I'obuid In addition
to lliul under Ibeir conliol.

TKo miooesM or thU moveiiipnl N

dopondout upon tbe ability to cupturi-th-

line of forliewso of which 0to-wet- x

i tbe firt lo bo ttiiiglod out.

Tho latest communication from tb

Russian general staff indicates Hint

the Hotmail have achieved no suc-

cess in tin- - initial attempt.

Portland Livestock Market

1'OHTI.AN'H, Or.. I'Yh. 'Jl.-C- atlb'

- 1,'ccoiplM 7, steady to biglier.

Steers, jiriuic b;lil, 7.U."(i'7.7ri ,

choice, .i"(ji 7,'Jfl s iin'diuin, fll.7."i(u

7; cows, prime, ftfNI.'Jo; choice, $r.7f
(iiS; boifers, jirime, fi.7fi0i;0.a.i .

balls, prime, .i.'i.fillOi'.'i.".'!; slags,
prime, .f(J(?u72:i; cales, piime, .tlci'
B.f.O.

Hog Rcceipls SO'J; higher. -l-

ight, 0.00?.8r; eboice light, .ftUir.

(i,'.(HI; light, irflffllWo; rough, $fi.8S

aii.oo.
SheepReceipts 110; strong, un-

changed.

With Medford irano in y.mlford made

'SE
r.'t , jj

.v'...,
f

-

i" ,y
CaUlog No. TJ

Owinj to the lower price of !umlr and ll V!rd imlutc.

mnl oi Irr ni our men cmploml ilunny lh vwlrf moalkt,

vro mVe ike lollosing lenijVl4o tnluOioni in dooit:

No.t,JU0 Nn.2.$l.lOS.PanelDoor
Reduced 110 auPSrt 90C
Quality Juft as Good as Ever
Ouf tuflomeft mc slwiyi (Vhrird. We own ml ojwfls llio

UrjHl ijuert loonutnrrSadi, lmi and Mill Work flojr in
NikwrO. You h ill find line llio Lttitril rl J in ir.trnsf Inm.
Wc sell for

P'-- i

iiiriiuhvt l&4

"What Can You Do?"
nsks tho UiiHlness Man. What In YOIMt nnswert

jrr a iiusiNiiss i:nrt'.Tio.v attiii:

Medford Commercial College
and your aniiwor will satisfy Mr. Uuslness Man.

"Tin: sciiooi, ok .moihjh.v .mhtiiohs."

31 Xortli CJrnpo Strict, Icrlfonl, Oregon. Tclepliono I.VI.

TWO WORLD EXPOSITIONS

NOW OPEN
rteduced faro round trip tlchots, permitting stop,
overaat all points In either direction, to the Pana-

ma Pacific Intornntlonal Kxponltlon, Kan Francisco,
nnd to tho Panama California Imposition, Ban

Dlogo, on salo every day to Xovomuor !10

VIA Til II

Scenic Shasta Route
Three Fine Trains' Daily

Shasta Limited San Francisco Express California Express

At '

Stop-ove- rs ph One Way Tickets
'' I'en days' stop-ove- r will bo allowed at Ban Fran-cIbc- o

and I.os Angolas on ono way tlchots uold to

Fastem Cities whon routed via tho Soiithorn Pacific,

which will onablo tourists to visit oilier or both
KxposltloiiH.

Full parllciilars, fnrCH, llterntiirooii tho KKHtloiiN,
(mill M'lieihilcMi etc., from nearest Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Bcott, fJcneial I'asKcnger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEAR

Mrn, Aitclin Wrvs Restored to

Ilonltli by Lydiii E. Pink--

linm'n 'Vcgclrtblo
Compound.

Mtnnenpnl(, Minn. "Aftor my llltlo
ono was lorn 1 wan nick with pains In

my slilon which tliu

WOT'I doctors said worn
cniiHcd by liilhimnin
tlnn. I luill'ercd n
great deal every
month nnd grew very
thin. I wiw wider tho
doctor's care for two
louif yonw without
any benefit. Finally
afUr reM'ted

to try Itwu
got Lydla K. Pink- -

ham's Vegetolilo ('oiniHumd. After tak-

ing tho third lmtllo ot tho CoinK)und 1

was able to do my housework mid today
I nm strong nnd luwllliy agi.ln. I will
nnswur bttcrs If iniyoim wlshen to know
about my cine. "-- Mrs. .ioski-i- i ahiiun,
IW0 Fourth Avenue, Mlnuwipolb, Minn.

Lydla H. Plnkham'rt Vcgotnhlo Com-ikhIiu- I,

miido from imtlvo rstM inwl

lierlm, contain no narcotlcitor hiirinrul
drugs, nntl twlny liohh tho record of
being tho most successful remedy wSi

know for woman's Ills. If you need em h
n inutllcluo why don't you try tt?

If you Imvo Urn HHRlitoMt doubfc

Hint nydlu V lMiHHiiim'H Vwola-liloCoiupoii- nil

will holpyiMi.wrllo
to Lyilliv IMMtikliiun .Hcillclni't'o.
(coulldeiitliiU I,ymi,31iiHi., forml-vl- c.

Your lottor will lo oponod,

rnil mill niisworvil by wonmii,
mid hold In Mrlotcoulldoiicr.

HALL TAXI CO.
MEDFORD-ASHLAN- D

SCHEDULE
Xorth Hound South Hound
l.v Medford lv. Ashland
11 lo a m. U':20p. in.

1 :oi, in. :20p. in.
nop. in. :op. iii.

7 nop. in. 8:00 p. in.
10 OOP m. 11:00p.m.

NATIJHIUV ONItV
12 00 P irt. 15 1" " '"

Ht'.VIlAVH OXIA
9 .10 a. m. 10:30 a. in.

II "On. III. 12:30 p. m.
i ao p. m. 2: no p.m.
I 00 p. m. 5:110 p. in.
7 00 p. in. 8 00 p. la.

piioNi-- : nia

FOR SALE
Complete
furnished
five room
bungalow

with garage
PM0NE 527

Nil DAKOTA AVF.

C I

DAISY
CREAMERY BUTTER

At Your (Jrfrtf, Outiiimltvil y
i

The White Velvet Ice Cream Co

Phono IH1 il'J Ho. Central

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 Knat Main Btroot

Mod ford

Tho OnlyExclusive
Ooramorcinl Pliotogrnphors

in Southorn Oregon

Negatives Mndo any timo or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wll tlo the rest
X. D. WESTON, Prop.

i


